
Dear filmmaker,

How nice that you want to organize your premiere with us!
Herewith we send you more information about organizing your premiere.

The available dates
It is possible to host your premiere every last Saturday afternoon of the month between
03:15 and 06:15 PM. For 2024, it is on the following dates:

● Januari 27
● Februari 24
● March 30
● June 29

Reservations can be made no later than three weeks before the date in question.
Applications are processed in order of entry.
Please note that only films that have not yet had a screening are eligible, so, it is
important this will be the first screening/premiere.

DCP file
When your film premieres with us, it is mandatory to screen your film in DCP format. This
must be received by us no later than 10 days before the premiere date. There is a
possibility to test your DCP file in advance. This can be done on the day itself from 45
minutes before the premiere. We can adjust the sound level to your liking.
Note: a test is not mandatory! But then the technical quality is at your own risk.

Costs & tickets
We ask for a contribution of € 120,- ex 21% VAT for technical support. You will receive 30
free tickets from us. The remaining tickets will go on sale. Proceeds from ticket sales will
go to BROET. For the tickets we use the following prices:
● short film up to 30 minutes is €5.00 per ticket
● feature film from 30 minutes is €8.50 per ticket

You will need to organize the guest list yourself, including checking the list upon entry.



Q&A
To dress up the premiere a bit more, it is possible to do a short introduction/welcome
speech before the screening and/or have a Q&A afterwards. The BROET team will work
with you to see who is most suitable. You are always free to organize your own host if you
prefer.

Drinks

If you would like to have a drink after your premiere, the cafe of Natlab is open.

Drinks can only be paid by PIN at the bar. We have a basic assortment: beer, soda, wine.

We will make it a great event together!



YAAAY! Your film is about to premiere!

To help everything run smoothly, we ask that you fill out the form
below.

Contact information filmmaker

Name

E-mail address

Phone number

Date of première

Time

Movie title

Director

Running time

Language

Subtitles NO/YES, in the language…

Short synopsis

Short biomaker

Links socials/website,
creator and/ormovie

Teaser/trailer link

Image/stillsmax 3 in high
res, online link or attach with this

form



Link to DCP file*
make sure the link is valid and
preferably set to always
available

Would you like a Q&A
after the screening of
your film?

Hosted by BROET?

YES/NO

YES/NO, organize myself

Total number of your own
guests you will receive 30 free
tickets.

Space for possible
question or remark

I amaware of and agree to the requirements and costs for technical support (€120,-
ex VAT). Costs will be paid afterwards by invoice.

Date Name Signature

Send the filled out form and the appropriate links to info@broet.nl

BROET -Kastanjelaan 500- 5616 LZ - Eindhoven - info@broet.nl


